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Hon. GEORGE GRAHAM:
1. The namnes of several persons appear

as being indebted to the government for
arrears xof rentai for lands along the Beau-
harnois canal; but as some of the above
parties have ralsed the question, as to the
validity of the amounts claimed, it is not
considered in the public interest to give
the names at present pending a settiement.

2. The Department of Justice are now in
negotiations with their agent, Mr. R. A.' E.*
Greenshields, K.C., of Montreai, who is
acting in the matter.

3, 4, 5 and 6. Answered by number two.

Mn. CALVIN McKENZIE.

Mr. STANFIELD:
1. Was Culvin MoKenzie employed on the

Intercolonial Railway, iu Pictou'county, N.S.,
-iu October, 1908, and February, 1909?

2. If so, where was hoe employed, what was
his work, aud what was lis wage per day?

3. Was he at work on the 26th October,
1908, and was he paid the usuai wages for
that day?

4. Was he at work on the l6tli Februury,
1909, and wus hie paid the usual wage for that
day?

5. If hie was not ut work ou the days men-
tioued, or either of tliem,- why was lie off
duty, and wliy was hie paid hie usual wages,
for suoh days, àf that was the case?

6. le he stili -in the raiiwuy's employment?
If so, what is his work and wlat are his
wages?

Mr. GRAHAM:

2. John Lynchi, 8 acres, $40, l4tli June,
1909; John Sayent, 60 acres, $600, 17Vli
March, 1909; Patrick Crowiey, 32 acres,
$320, l6th June, 1909; G. A. L. Humphriesý,
50 acres, $550, 17th Mardi, 1909; James
Warner, 30 acres, $330, 5th March, 1909;
Thomas Davidson, 5 acres, $45, 3Otli April,
1909; Charles Faux, 80 acres, $720, 29th
April, 1909; J. Breckeriidge, 6 acres, $60,
l4th June, 1909.

3. James Diclison.
4. L. F. Clarry. Nothing bas yet been

paid, but is accounts have been approved
by the Department of Justice, and will be
paid as soon as the money is available,
April 1, 1910.

MR. 'GEORGE WALTON.

Mr. SÇHAFFNER:
1. What amount of money has been paid

each year to Geo. Walton, Manitoba, by the
ruterior Department fromn January 1, 1906,
to December 31, 1909?

2. Has Mr. Geo. Walton received any money
since January 1, 1906, from any other depart-
ment of the government P

Mr. OLIVER:
1. 1906, nil; 1907, $200; 1908, nil; 1909,

$1,650.71. In regard to the second part,
as it invoives more than one departmnent,
I would suggest that my hon. friend move
for a returu.

Mr. SPEAKER. Stand as a notice ýof mo-
tion for a return.

MR. ARTHUR JOHNSON.

2. At Stellarton, as boler maker heiper Mr. GEORGE TAYLOR:
et sixteen cents per hour. 1. Is the following return correct lu the

3. Yes, at night, received the usual wage last report of registered vessels: No., 122417;
of sixteen cents per hour. name, 'Reliever;' owner, Manley Chew;

4. Yes, at night, received the usîiai wage post office, Midland; length, 226 feet; horse-
of sixteen cents per hour power, 80; tonnage registered, 306.

5. Answered by number he n or 2. Was one Arthur Johnson engineer of
6. Ys, le is eti s emploee asd bolir. sald vessel duriug the season of navigation of

maker helper, working at night, at sixteen 3. Wliat certificate would be required of the
cents per hour. first engineer of said vessel?

4. Did said Arthur Johnson have sudli a
TRENT CANAL FLOODS. certificate duiy issued by the Marine Depart-

Mr. LENNOX: ment?
1. Hve he olloingperons u te twn- 5. If not, was a permit issued by the de-

ship of Asphodel, namely, John Lynch, John cpatetalwnym t c u sc
Sayent, Patriek Crowiey, G. A. L. 'Hum- 6. If a permit was granted, under what cir-
phries, James Waruer, Thomas Davidson, J. curnstances was the same grunted and at
J. Breckenridge and Chiarles Faux, been paid wîose requesaP
damages for flooded lands occasioued by the~ 7 Ras the sajd Johnson now a certificate
dams on the Trent river et the village of fro«ý the departmeut entitling hlm to act as
Hastings P nieroa-vseofsctnagP

2. If eo, for what acreage, lias each beenegieroa esloschtna?
paid, what sum, aud when wus payment Hon. W. S. FIELDING:
made? 1. Yes, exceptlng that the registered ton-

3. Wlio acted as valuator for the govern- nage should read, 366. The horse-power by
ment?

4. Who acted as solicitor for the goveru- ship's register i8 80 but the nominal hose
ment iu eacl case, and wlat sum was the power from actuel measurement is 70-5.
solicitor paid for is services, in eech case? 2. Yes.

3. Third ciass certificate.
Mr. GRAHAM: 4, 5 and 6. Yes.
1. Yes. 7. Yes.


